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board to spend the niight wvitli uis and
bid us farewell. So ai; sutlpr wvc had
at large )aI'ty andl( sp)eit two or tliree
hours vcry agreecably. Captaiii Ileard,
Dr. Iiac, Dr* Belincet, Messr.s. -Mason,
Watsoiî and Miles suug( sonie beautiftul
odes anîd songs, andi it was necar 1 o'clock,
a. iii. wliei the pari;y 1-eparated. Ail
day Tuiesdayt,., the 19th, wec were coninedi,(
in the Il Iivc flîthoin liole, flot being
able to get oui; for the want of strong
f".vouî'able wiid, the -%iind being agyainsi;
us. 'tucsday at 8 o'clock, a.ml. we sailed.
There were passengrers ini the cabin, Mr-
and Mrs. Toni and i;wo sons, Miss Bird,
Mlr. and 31r. lluniter and clhuld, Neal
Finflison, Esq., Doctor Rae, Melssrs.
Ross and Steinhaur. Tlîcre wverc also
abouit týveilty-fi ve steeragre passengers.
The crew consists of tweity-four men
besides the captain and firsi; and second
maites, twi;yt-sevcni in ail. Th l"Pîince
cf W'alcs*' is a fine ship of five hutndred
and fifty tons measureiinent, but capable
of carrying eigrht. huindred tons. Shie
lias niow on board more thanl five, hunid-
rcd tons of fuir skins. The trade of the
North-west coirnpaniliy ilîust bc immense.
The cargo w'ithi which the ship is now
freighited is estimated, as worth not less
tolian £120 ,000 sterling. The tlirc first
days after sailing( the breezev wvas ligrht
but favourable; but on Saturday the
24thi the wvind t.urned agrainst us and
during- the nighit w'c got entangled ini
the ice, or the ice, becaie, so thick around
the ship that wce Nvere obliged to lay to
and Ilwaii; for thc iînorningr,c"* but wheni
the morni-.g lighit came ut did not bringr
witli it the discoverv of the way of os-
capec froin the perils by wlidhl wc w-cre
surrotinded. We were betwecn tlirec,
and four days shut up in the ice, sur-
rouiided with fields a.nd mounitains of i4,
oxtending, far 11,cyoild thc reach, of our
vision even wlien assisted by the spy-
glass. Fears now began to bceontertain-
cd by ail on board that we shlould not
get out of flic ico, at leasi; towards thc
point of our destination. To be ciosed
in the fudsoiz Straits in thecoarly part of
the scason is nothing, unusual and flot
particularly dangerous for thc warun
scason is beforo you, but to bo onclosed
in the ice in 11408e Straits jusi; as wintor
is settingr in, whcen you are liable to, be
frozen up any hour is rnost dangerous.
Wc were in latitude 63-it was snowing,

and blowiln almiio;t continually with ji
frosi that p)ut the t.heriiuonueter down to,
20 below zeoro ; indced tiiere wvas everrv
appe)araiice! of Hie witer settiniiin aud
wlihat addcd streill to the glooxnly
l)I'IOsPets wvas the iiniversal belief thati
'«e werc to, have lan eaî'Iy -%viinter. The
I)assengrers lookzed cxceedingly cast downi.
The captajili hiuniself pcall ay thingr
bue' collufortable, aud said tliat lie nleyer
saw alnv tingi on this Nvise in the iIud-
son's Straits ai;t this season of the year,
before, though he liad naivigaýted theso
waters for twcni;y years.

Wednesday the 28th, on thc south
side of t113 Straits ive foijnd a iiarroiv
Clhannel of ol)CII iater, through -wliclx
we W'ended our way until we hiad passed.
thu fields of ice, wvlion by a strong head
wiud wo wcrec driven over to the opp)osite
shore of thc Straits; ii thc afternoon
ire founid ouirselves cjuite close to the
shore of what is cale(d Digg-'s Islands,
the niosi; barren anîd drcary lookiing
region of ail the desolate, scelles I over
behield.

Thursday.-We are iiow fairly in the
NAuuatiow Straits and iiear " 'Capte WVal.
singla niii" on the southIl sideof the Straits.
ThecIhills and iiontains of rocks that
risc to a grreat heciglit are covercd with

SnO 1(, and ot tlue sii f .eetable lite,
is visible uu>on1 thiein. Dr. Rlae says,
there doos grow on these sterile bis of
evcrl.-stiiug snow, a kiuîd of lleath or
hecather anud a short kind of moss, upoîi

thih ie rabbits live, that are found
hero iii couisiderable numlbers. Wc are
iiow coastiing aloxig Nvitliiu five or ton
miles of the shiore, which is x-ery bold,
and the watcr vcry decep riglit Up to the
banks: ut is said that the ship could in
perfect safety, so, far as thc depth of
water is concerned, go within twcnty
yards of the shore.

Friday the 29i;h.-The, woathcr is ex-
tromely cold and ive have no0 fire in our
cabin. I can hardly kcp myself from
freezing. Yesterday for the want of
wind wc made littie progross ; durinig the
ni'gl;, b owever, the iwind rose a littHo, or
there camne a littie wind : towards miorn-
ingr ut increased, so iliat in an carly part
of the day we lad miade cighuty miles
froin where we were the oeoningt before
at 6 o'cloek. WVe are now near Chuarles
Island, a barren rock ini the niidst of the
Straits, nowy and most of the year round


